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Person responsible for the dataset1)
Name: Thorodur Bajrnasson ans PIs of Slovakia, Hungary, Poland
Institution:
Country: Island, Czech Rep., Hungary, Slovakia, Poland

List of authors (preliminary):
Jana Spilková, Ladislav Csémy, Dagmara Dzúrová, and PIs of included countries in case they
would like contribute manuscript writing

Working title of the project:
Leasure time activities and substance use among adolescents in Visegrad countries
Abstract: (Please describe objectives, methods and specify the research question(s), maximum 250 words.)
The major objective of the work is to analyze leasure time preferences of adolescents and to
explore associations between substance use (alcohol, tobacco smoking, marijuana and ecstasy
use) and type of preffered activity in free time. Effect of leasure time activity on substance use will
be controlled for country, gender, family composition, family relationships, and parental style.
Planned type of publication:

Paper/article

Report

PhD

Other, which:
Variables to be included in the analysis:
esp01 - sex
esp03 a - h - hobbies
esp07 - smoking
esp08 - smoking last 30 days
esp11 b - alcohol consumtion last year
esp12a,d,e ber wine and spirits consumption last 30 days
esp17 - 5+ drinks
esp24a,b,c - marijuana use
esp28a,b,c - ecstasy use
1)

This can only be a Principal Investigator or a Chair of an ESPAD Thematic group. When the application is approved
the Principal Investigator/Chair of a Thematic group has to sign an agreement that the delivered copy of the 07
Database only will be used for the applied project and that the database will be handled according to the rules in the
document “Rules for the use of ESPAD databases”.

esp34a,b,c,d,e,f -friends behaviour
esp37 - educ father
esp38 - educ mother
esp39 - well-of of the family
esp40 - family composition
esp41a,b - relationship to mother and father
esp42a, through h - parental style
Countries to be included in the analysis:

All accessible countries (Level 2)
A more limited number of countries, namely:
Czech Rep, Hungary, Poland, Slovakia

To have the application reviewed by the Application Committee please e-mail this document to:
bjorn.hibell@can.se

